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ta e .Àn i' i rser i

NONTREAL NOVE MBER;25 189c.
VeNIHe yXIf. No are. ..

The e lrn nu s delight- 'Lookl here gentlemen, If you are going t.

A Strasegea-breezes yed to the fintil taIk Christianity on this steamer, my friends.
* ~~~ P el'('SlyrinnWell. g thesun went downuon that Saturday.eve-ning; and inysolf mean ta oppose you, so make no

. Ieft was aely after or, Seatago, that a al, wonderful sta;light nigt folw mistaike about it' The speaker was a man

eef theoTaes, bound fri, Sotld.We We rose early on Sunday morning, and were of medium heliht, with restless, deep set,

werietan accoaidban t, wh oulime psve, soon on; deck with our hea.rts diled with dark eyes; with a somowhat sallow and un-
Cristian Scotchman, who e soiitevery pos- gratitude to God for all his-loving care and happy expression; a faat that altogether .bè-

.or b Mpp rny n seaso an ou . tender mercy. tokened a mind filled wth doubt, if not with

frh Matrand itLord.e -d hpportunity for a-ny publ dark despair. We were surprised at his

e th steamertogeti r , fho ar friend testlmony during the morning, but we had an speech, because so far. we had- given no defi-

bed naly taken togeernfor o r frien enoyaable hour of scripture reading and sang, nite indication of our intention to 'tali
ad eally takn hie asae hr a the u a t c or the ship, with two or Christianity,' as he to med it. However,

dock. The sngine-bell-bad sounded as a sg- thir aChristian friends with whom we were we surmised that the captain had told him

ai fr o. unves-sit start, tDo; a ng-. acquainted. We, however, longed for a f our request, and we replied in concilia-

nw af s sebsu t o be st a wn th en ho haac tel all our fellow-passenfgers of tory language, 'W ell, my friend, you might

eayal d t e w ith h w the Saviour Christ, and a-sked-the captan if wait till we began, but we do hope to have a
simple gospel service, and shall be please:

see yout and your friends present at it.'

moored, and managed, ta our great gratifica-

tien and surprise, at the very last Instant, te
getsafel on boa-rd.

we believe aur simple story will show that

God orders even such things for bis people

in his own marvellous way, and If our hearts

were only always prepared to 'wait patiently

for him,' he would often let us see the golden

ohaln of grace and goodness that is bound

about the littie life-story of every ane of us.

There were many passengers on board.

Sorme were leaving or the usual summer

holiday, others were on business bent; but

the scene was altogether one of the greatest

animation and interest,

he would permit us to.hold a meeting on the

fore-deck in the afternoon. He immediately
consented, provided the passengers did not

object. We'found, moreover, that the officer

was a man who feared God, and trusted

Ohrist for salvation, and blessing, and peace.

We thon began to 'plan' very cleverly, as

ve imagined, how we would arrange the ser-

vice, but God had gone-before us, and he had

'plannod,' how It should be brought about,

for at that very .moment a man approached

the seat upon vhich we were sitting.
We had not previously observed him

amongst the passengers; but he appeared ta

be excited, and addressing us; said-

Our, kindly answer, hgwever, had. but little
effect, for he left us, sullenly murniuring ta
himself what he would do 'ta. stop that-kind
of thing when they were away for a little
holiday.'

During the previous afternoon we had es-

pecially noticed a little Ita-lian boy. Hewas
attired in' the customary picturesque garb-
a little -Tyrolese; hat, a blue cape thrown
arouid his shotlders, and bis legs encasâd in
the strange twi.sted bands usually vorn by
these wandering minstrels. Ha had à little
organette, on *hich he played at times, and
occasionally accompanied' it with a soft and
simule meiody---one of-the songs of lis o
land.' The boy moed about.the deck àid.

bis quiet polite'demeanour attractd ou
tention, afidle spälokl toim. ad encouùra-
ed himn a little, and found ta our great plca-
sure. that he could read and speak 'English
quite fluently. On the Lord's day, however,.
his little organette was silent. He-ran about
the dock and clasped it as if he loved it
dearly; but not a soundi sacred or secular,
was heard from the strànge little instrument
all that day.

We had remarked this, and wondered wha;
vas the reason. However, just as the pas-
songer we have described moved away from
us, ho noticed the little Itallan boy, and ap-
proaching him, said, 'Here's a penny for you
-play me the 'Marseillaise.' The boy look-
ed up at him with his open, bright, and gen-
tle face, and simply shook his head, plainly
denoting'that he did not wish to play. The
man offered him sixpence, but the lad again
politely shook bis head; thon ha tendered a
shilling and finally taking a half-crown and
holding it up between bis fingers, told him
he would have that if lie would play the
'Marseillaise'; but the child still absolutely
refused. We vere so lmpressed with the
courage and determination of the little
stranger that we feit sure the.re was some
conscientious scruple a.ninating him. We
folt persuaded lie was a Christian boy, and
we went to him and sympathetically sald,
'Will you do something for us?' At the same
time ve produced a pocket bible, and asked
him if ho would read a chapter we should
choose from God's word. To our exceed.ing

delight, the boy instantly assented. Our
strong Scotch friend lifted hlim on. ta a

hatchway or covered skylight, and he began

to read in a'clear, firm,voice to many of the
passengers who had gathered round, the

wonderful fifteenth of Luke's Gospel.

Words fail us to describè the effoct of this

unusual incident. From the Instant he be-

"'lui

HE BEGAN TO READ IN A CLEAR FIRM VOICE.

M.v..

*e 74s
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gan the words, ''Dhen drew near uito HIlm
all the publicans ad sinners for to hear
Him,' until he closed, at our desire, with the
beautiful twenty-fourth verse, , For this my
son was dead, and is alive again; he was.lOSt,
and is founcd. Anid they began to be merry,'
there was the most eager and rapt attention.
The story o the good shepherd seeking the
lest sicep was read with simple' eloquence.
There was real power, to'>, ia the recital of
the recovery o! the lost piece of silver, and
of the 'joy ln the presence of the angela of
God over one sinner that repenteth';. and
w.hether It was the strange accent and .in
tonation, we know not, but never in 'ail our
days have we heard the story of the Father's
great love for the poor prodigal read- with
more telling and dccided effect. Even the
dreaded objecter was''stilled,' and listened
with many others in perfect quietness until
tho reading was done. Indeed later on he
told us he rmembared 'learning' about the
prodigal when he 'was a scholar at a Sunday-
school,' and he thought the service wes not
'so bad, after all!'

By this time, as our readers will under
stand, our congregation had been .constitut-
ed, and taking advantage of it, our friend
continued the meoting.

The words of the beautiful parable formed
his text, and lie spoke to an interested and
deoply atten'tive audience of the Father's
wonderful love.

Perhaps the singular time and circumstan-
ces had touched the hearts of the people, for
God wes there, speaking through his servant
to many weary ;hearts.. The story ef the
prodigal was fully told, as though it had
never been preaoliced .before. The 'robe,' the
'ring,' the 'shoes' for the féet, and the 'fat-
ted calf!' and al. .thé perfect provision for
the sinner's utmost need, he, unfolded wlth
the deepest fervor and earnestness, and clos-
ed lis address.interms we have never.for-
gotten, urging on every ene of his bearers

- acceptance of the Savieur, tbat they might
know the infinite compassion of the Father,
and the delight of heavenly joy thus begun
upon eartL.

Aftor our friend hadfinished we feit it
was too solemn and wonderful to add many
'words, but- we did refer to Matt., x., 32,
'Whosoever, therefore, shall confess me be-
fore men, him will I confess alseo before my
Father which is in heaven'; and, thank God,
when we appealed to the people to take their
stand on this verse and confess the name of
Christ, many of our fellow-passengers. did
sO.

Very boldly some of them declared how
God hadL met with thiem years ago, but how
they had grown cold, until hearing tlie voice
of the little Italian boy, and -the words of
our friend, they had flt again the throb-
bings o! the new life, and were determined
henceforth, by God's help, to take their
stand on the Lord's side, and to confess his
holy name. Others, for the first time in
tEöir lives, decided for Christ that af ternoon
on the deck of that ship, and confessed the
Lord Jesus Christ as the Son of the Living
God.

We felt the hand of God was in It ail as
with one heart we praised him for his
mercy.

Ve sang at the close of the meeting-

'Ail hall the power of Jesus's name,
Lot angels proatrate fall,
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of aIl.'

and there wero. few voices silent or souls un
reached in sonie way througli the Christ-ex-
alting strain.

We remember well, one young friend. whÈ
spoko vory boldly for Christ, that day. H
wats converLcl through . a colportcur, wh

t- .

acc.ompanying him th1en. It_ my as
wondered hàow our little Iti find sreekWhen
readl.y acquiesced our request and could Prof. oann Baker the Iowa l t,
read so/well. It was a great joy to us, ndi
subEequontly'talking with him, to find that WhO bloàom earlS an d'e s ortly after.
he lived in London with his Christian grand- Tho prime ol stabli

mtehohad: taught, him to love the umother, who adtulthmtloete usefu career. as instruector lu. Greek Ian-ý
scriptures, and to whom he had given bis guage, lIterature and philobopby, at Simp-
word .before he had left home that he would son ollège Indianola. Ail the arguments
nover sing or play for money on the Lord's -a gaint early, drill

Day. God honored the lad's heroism, and
many a man might learn a lesson from ls the Indiahipolis 'Sentine,' that the German.
consistency and oourage when apparently method of putting chidren ab Latin sad
without a friend to stand by or uphold him. Greek is fot se cruel after. ail. Miss

Baker's parents tauglit lier Greek and Latiný
jcenjugaiees. for amusement as soon as. ee

' Lazarus. Come Forth.' ceuld-speak clearly, and sle learned them as
(By Caplan Gerge Snderon.) tboroughl3' as chiîdren do nursery rhymes.

L ler fourth year sbe studied Gree, BLatin
Weu Jesus wt upon the earte e went t a r es

whoFrc bl sys ea ad di short l'after

about doing good-heigi the l givng her ale i

sight~usfu caee asé instruotor in Gree tlan- wa, oý

g u amusements suited t lier ag, a d
ad omfort to the sorrowful. Several times belore ab.was sigllt years old hadr fiised
he ien gave life ta the dead. ary book in La those languages,

Thera wasa litte village la Pahestine and fished the a thorougly. Hr father

called. Betbany. A faxully, consistiug o! aadmohrbtike etsstjyst

thandiano lisï 'et nel, th at the ea

brother, named Lazarus, and bis twô sisters, the cohld, and were able teguide er, for

Martha and Mary, dwelt inthe littie. v illage, tliey wore 1teaclors of. expérience. Besides
andwien weary, Jesus 'woud smetimes go, th is of text-bos the young miss
t thir hpme forarest. tThis brother and ais Li
sisters loved Jes,ad were is faitcful onutines o Frenc . At telvo years
followers, syd Jesus lovped them.e of aga sb.e Iad addod, s6methlng of ýHerod-

Q Be.day Lazinrus feu sick. His sisters be- otus, Demostn.e)es, Salluat sud Cioero,:nnd
came Jery suxius about afor they leved fourteen

about doing godheln the sick, giving

hlmý dearly. laI their :'extremlty, they. beé- sh ed E dipus' Tyrannus lan Gï",lz and

siguht t the blind, o strnt to .the .weak,, 1 ý 1

tss and omamr a lextconh oet, with critical notes on
migt y wOrks whih li ha prformed, and tetxt At the agg wlenimf htetothent

B There s a: iteilagé, eing. Palestine

le eth a a ii o coege, Mis Baker ad read al the Gre
beoheld, nhom toulovst la is two..' ! sie.s dLatin O! a coilege ren h t
Jesus receved tar message h i et g lapainted tutor la Grevla at
ammedhately te the bedside sof bis sgo -Sirabson College, sud aisee au
friend, but tarried several days longer ln original literai translation o! 'Plato's Apol-
tise place wder hu, than was. Heisnew that gy,' wfiul was a crédit to soholarsbip. In
Lazarus weuld die,sud that-hIs death would 182m..at the age.of tweaty, he graduated at

Ogive h. a greater oportunity te glorlfy Cornell Collage witl a degree, after o
Syearwin Its walls, having alrady passd

When Jeou s came near te tlie a n e o Algona Collage, and at Stmhe
Lazaruz, lie fouad that lie had diod and been son as-a atudeat. Four years later s10 en-
buried four days. Marha came sud met tered De Pauw Uiversity, and was graduat-
s s entd him lm: 'Lord, If thon ad, t ,d wth the degree of A.M., after two years

beole hre my brother ad nt diod, But study, »ad was electid snstruetor sf Greek
I know, that, evea new, whatsoever thon and. Latin lu ýtlit Institution. After filllflg
wilt aisk of God, God wiil give .It tliee.' the. position Oe'year she retturned te Simp-
Jesus told ier that er brother sould rise son College sud toogo th chair of Greel,
again, but ste thouglt h meant -la the whicl ler father ad held durig ber early
frosurrecti n at tie l t day. And s Jeus lldhood.
said: Il amn the resurrection and thé life, lie Il is a pleasure to add to this remarkabli
that believere, lu me; thoug l e were dead, story that its leroine was net comPeled t
yet shah li ive and whiosoever lvetland sacrifice all that males lifo worth livig la
believe li me sha nev r toe.' glorrtebecfmeyagreatlîngulst. Her.musI-

Then Mary came snd also said te hom that cal abllties were cultivated te ao figl de-
Lazarus would not have ded if le and been gree, famlly and social tles wore kept warm,
thore. Wbat a grand and abtdlag faith and the tesie world as well as lher col-
these sisters bnci ln the blessed Lord! Jesus iegiate associates kaew, that the womafl's
was se deeply moveci that lie opt. sou e aa net tarving thle whl aler tead

* len'tliey came te'theý tomb Where Laza,- pusho eagerlyo n te suitquest f aeatn

befgdva oreaewa ight yas ols had finhed

rus -was laid Jcsus causeci the atone te 1)ead.m levlir-udupos'Stac'
rolled away proy tbe door, and criedl l na
ouda voice, 'Lazarus, ceme ftrth!' sud Laza-
rus, who aad bemt dhrd four days, came A hooe Investment

torth, bouud liauld ad fot arotno grave-
cothee. oue dollar at comp d l terest, wel n-

No doubt you would have been astonished,
my little friends, if yo had sea that won-
derful siglit-the ralsing of a dead man to
life. You can Imagine, then, the effect* it

produced upon the people who saw it. The
wonderful deed which Jesus performed ln
thoir sight convinced them that he was the
real Son of God, and they believed. on him.

Christ raised Lazarus u .p trôm the deaLh
which nature domandis from us all-the
death thÈt Lazarus eventually succumbedc to;

vested. at the end of a century. wilL be worth
a thousand dollars; at -the end of two cea-
turles it will be worth a million dollars; at

the end of three centuries it will be werth a

billion dollars. If man can male so much
out of Invested funds how much can God
malte? How;much do yeu suppose the dol-
lar you give to Christ will be worth two or
three centuries atter this, when you beho id
it3 glorious fruit in the millennial age? -

'Clhritian Alliance.'

but he can aise, rise us up from the death
of-sin-to the life of rigiteousness.-'Buds of
Promise.'

gave him a little book to read, 'The Two
Alexanders,' This provecd a, blessing to
him and to several fellow-servalts iu thei
house n which he livedi, two of -om were
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A. Little Word Lost.

I lost averyllittle word, .I.
Only: the other day-**: The day that I'gomad.

A very naughty littie word Lose ot4eiý.thiiis, you ever seem;
I had not meant say.T their trak;

If onily it were ieàlly lost, But losea naughty littlexword,
I should not.min& a bit;

I thlnk I should deserve a prise
rFor realy losing it.

Foriffnoone could ever find,
Again.that little-word,gitaeird (By. eader S.'-Keyser.).

So that no. more from any lips
Could it be ever,.heard, -

I surewe all of us would say,Syvster met the ister. the
That it was something kine

With such completéness to have lost,
That naugty Word of. meetealmot any onetaise. Somehow

ters had.â habit of taiking about othe

'But lose a naughty 2lttle word,
It'a always coming 'back.'

But it wasn't really lost, s

When from my lips it fiew;
My little brother picked it up,

And now ha says it, too. 1
Mamnima says that the worst would be,

I could'not get It back;.
But the worst of It now'seems to me, -

I'm always on its track.

Mamma is sad; papa looks grieved;
Johnnie has--said it twice;

* Of course. it is no use fo, me
To tell him it's not nice.

When you lose other things, they're lost,
Butlose a nriughty word,.

And for every time 'twas heard before,
Now twenty. times 'tis heard. '

ters for a while and then, sooner. or.
steering.the conversation to religion-
ject that the young man always fough
of.

'Good morning, Mr. Sylvester,' the
Mr. Austin said, in bis cordial way; 'yo
abroad early.'

'No earlier than you,' returned Jack
meant to pass'on.
* Mr. Austin oxtended bis hand, sayin

'I don't believo it right to spend the
hours of therday in sleeping, and l'm g
ee that you are of the sane opinion.'

'Don't make me'the text of a moral le

T T) T *cS~ar~..-~ -

Mr. Austin;'- laughed Jack, 'I rise early. for
business reasons.'

'Well,. doesn't the. scripture comniand us
to be dilligent iii business? You are obey..
Iig one, of the precepts of religion. Why
not try to.follow all of theni, Mr. Sylvester?'

Jack's eyes flashed as he answered:
'You have- spoken to me several tnimes

about this. It isn't an agreeable subject to
me. I want to be -honest about it. My
mind is made up to keep cloar of. the
chùrhes until- '

'Speak. your mlid frankly,' urged the min-
truthister.

rèd te 'Well, until I see them producing better
resuits. I know churchmen who are frauds.

r mat- Some of them do things that I. wouldn't
stoop to, yet they profess to be Christians.
Above all kinds of. men I despise a hypo-
crite. If a man can't live a Christian life,
why should lie make a profession of reil-
gion at all?'

'No doubt there is much trùth in what you
say.' Mr. Austin was a man who would

concede as-much as he could to an opponent.
'There' are inconsistent people in our
churches, and they. are stumbling-blocks, I
confess.' But see here, my brother, don't
you think it would be better and braver of
you to give them an example of right liv-.
in'g? You seom to und'erstand so well just
how a Christian should live.'

Jàck'à eye fell before the minister's ear-
nest, penetrating look, and no answer that
wasgenune occurred to his mind at the mo-
ment.

'Good. morning,- Mr. Sylvester; said the
niinister, moving away2- I do not wishi tói de-
tain you, Oniy think calmly and deeply on
these iimportant matters.'

-'It 'required more than an hour for Tack to
dismiss the conversation from -bis mind. le
wa- half-vexed with Mr., Austin, or with
himself; lie could scarcely decide whIch.
The miilister had given the matter sucl a
personal. turn, and had shown him bis duty.

Jack was not an unbellever. Llke many
others without the Church, he accepted the
bible as the Word of God; but those hypo-
crites, those impostors, who used religion as
a- cloak-against them he constantly vented
bis wrath and crlticism,. making:them his
principal excuse for not becoming a Chris-

Some weeks passed. One day .Tack sat In
the office where ie was employed, when his
ear caught the sound of voices in an adjoin-
ing room. The door was slightly ajar and
ie could not have belped hearing the con-
versation, even if ie had wanted to.. He
thought of closing the door, but just then
he heard bis own name mentioned and felt

*that it would e embarrasslng to let himself
be seen. One of the vélces was z.hat of Mr.
Austin, the ministor, who was engaged lu
conversation with two of Jack's young
friends.
t 'Are yu ready ta decIde trls matter, now?

Mr. Austin askced,*in a-voiýe that betrayed
no littie anxiety.

'I'mn lot,' PromptlY rep)li&d PTenny ,Sales,
'0f course, *I'.ve been timking about 1t;

later, but thene are too many incoasistent Chris.
ai- tians. Your ciurcl members,- ayway,
t shy a good many o! tiem-don't do rigbt, In spite

o! ail their profession. The other-day I saw
Rev. onc of tiem slip lnto a saloon.'

u are -'Is tbat so ?' askad the minister.
'Tiren, let, me have bis - nàme,* caud

who I shah brlng hlm before the ofiiai board
of tihe chunch,. and request you ta býe a Wtt-

: nes against, hlm. May I -.tiloit you for
early tint purpode?'

Lad to Then followed an awkward pause. Jack
ralted for Pery's reply.

ëtur', 'Oh, no! t prefer not t be rvolv d in
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any trouble,' Perry said, his tone having versation whiich he had lnadvertently over- Mammy, how'd you like to live the. way they

loest ail its bravado. heard. His eyes .had been opened. Perry do.

'What! Do you bring a charge against a Sales and Henry Rodnan were foliowing his She was fond of pictures, and . looked

church member, and then are unwillfg toq example. Others were doubtless taking them eagerly over his shoulder.

stand by It? How can you ever purify the as models.,.. Where would his influence end?. 'O now, Cic'ro! do blacik folks in Africa

Church on these indeflnlte. chargesa? If He trembled at the thought. live ln dose beebires?' and-she polnted te

these evils exist every true man, and every On the third day he called Perry and Hen- - oe of the kraials; as they are called, wherG.

public-spirited citizen ought te help us te ry to the office, and said: a chief lves with bis famlly and followers.

get rid of them.' 'FrienUd', I have learned that you have. Small huts, like bowls, turned upside down

The young men seenied to be abashed, been making me an excuse for not becoming or old-fashioned beehives, form.a ring with

and Jack felt for the first timé that ha had Ohristians. I have resolvedto folow Christ a space in the conter.

been acting the part of a coward. He, too, and put my influence positively on his side... 'Where's the chimneys?' asked Aunt Ilsy,

had often criticized church members, but he I hope you will come with me.' scornfuly.

would not waut te be summoned as a wit- The young mon looked at Jack, and then 'They don't have any,' replied Cicero.

ness-no, no! At length the other young at each other inama.zement, and could not 'Where's the winders?'

man, Henry Rodman, found his volce. answer. ' re ave 'se?

'But really, Mr. Austin,' he began, 'the in- 'Pray over the mattr, boys, as I have, 'N ore's their do'staps?'

consistencies of church people are a serlous done, and your difficulties -will soon vanish.' 'No doorsteps elther,' said Cicero. 'Tbcl

matter. Some of them are guilty of con- His words produced thedr intended ffect, toop tew, and crawl la.' y

duct that many who make no profession for before many weeks Jack and is two No dosteps? Where do gtoey set te looli

would net stoop to do.' f made a public prfessin of Cist t ethank de good Lord for is

'No doubt,' conceded Mr. Austin, I sup- One day son aftr,Jack met Mr. Austin. Reat yxc let gl ry? t s

pose there is someone outslde of the Church 'Your conve wth Plya to was l ber tone as s . er

whom you regard as a model?' ho continued, Hnry Rodman was an ee-opeer to m' O factoward the beautiful sky.L

ha.lf Inquiringly.*leslsiigy 
'Oh, Mam.my, .they :don't bave any Lord!

half inqui are several scipersons,' af- he said, smilingly.-t. That's the trouble. They an't go te meet-
'Yes, thereI don't understand,'tey can't ear the big organ play, r

firmed Honry. 'There, for instance, is Jack Jack expiained.'-'Christian Advocate.' b ells r ng. he hen on go t scol

Sylvester, who bas a good position with. thie belis ring. The chiîdren don't go te sehool

firm. He is honorable in every way. Ie lik 'o I do.'

doesn't drink, or swear, àmoke, or chew; ha . 'For pity's salie!' exclalmed Aunt Ilsy.
de, . hee icerols Call to be MIssIOnaff 'An' they're afraid of.tbe awful witch dec-

doesn't aven go te balls and theatres. There tithe
couldn't be a moere onest and uprigit fel- (By Mrs. O. W. Scott.) t cr toat live 'm th tebush Sometimes t

low-a perfect gentleman ln every respect,' 'Papa, this is Cicro Jfec.bdoctplan, 'em take poison, if any-

* By this timo Jacki, *ho heard cvery word, Jfr 5 Lbody cemýplaJn, an' they die Jest for nothing..

vas blushing vienck o heunt ev word, Colonel Dent ad vlsited the village scol They wear charm things round their necks-
owblushingviolently ont accoun of all this that afternoon te please his little daughter, bones an' teeth an' bark-an' think they'll

S voluntary praise.and he now -turned as ahe gently pulled his save 'cm. H thia Mammy!'
'Now, compare Jackwith some of.Tien Cicero read how the king of one cf

churcl members,' pursued Henry, in a secrn- 'Ah, o ti s Ccero?' and lie tooh theng h w e

fui tone. 'I should prefer te take him forçai sall black bad d lkd kid i their tribes died wi and wher he was buried

model, a.nd take his chance for heaven, too. th shinng blac'face. tonhimfbis'slave wives vara buried wlth

If a man can be so honorablewithout being 'Cicero Lincoln Jefferson!' exclalined the
aChristian, I dou't sec. muclih advantà~ a nbl by~wr lve i'e his me-

aeâ h n, don se boy, with a radiant smile. - ther Inquired, ln tones of horror,. .

being one, do you?' . 'I enjoyed your recitation,' said the colo- 'Just as much alive as you be this minute,'

'Yu mean ta say, ten, that Jac Sylvester, -nel, 'You are wise. to learn what great men replied the boy. 'An', Mammy, here's a pic-

becaus ea ho Is a good moral man and ylt net think of your race. Perhaps some time you ture of some. slaves that's bcin' stolen from
bCauste hencuagd myralean eroan yt n may go te Africa to teach or preach.' their homes. Sec that long lne? See the
a Christian, encourages you to remain away 'I don't know. Mammy hopes I'il he good chains? See that womnan with a baby ln

o'Well-m hadn't met thought e! it iu that for something when I grow up.' her arms, an' two more right behind?' Aunt

ligl-t. Henry lijsitated; 'but, yes, that s 'Do you know about Moffat and Iivingstone ilsy groaned.

what it practitally amounts te. if h can and Stanley and Bishop Taylor?' asked Co- Cicero's voice sank te a whisper, as he

live an uprigt lie without .religion, why lonel Dent. continued: 'If they get awful tired an' fall

calvt ? Teli me thoat.' Cicero shook his head. behind, the driver whips 'em tiil they stag-

'Thon.a grave responsibilitY rests on Jack 'Yeu ought to khow about them. Fay, ger along. Sometimes vhen the babies

Sylvester,' aid the minleter, seriouslY. 'I don't let me forget te send him some bools.' cau't walk, they leave 'em behind-to dia on

do net think I should wnt te rest under it. 'No,'papa,' replied the little daughter. the ground.'

He believes the scriptures te be truc, and And it was Fay whe had te remind hlm 'Pore things! I wish I could do something

yet by refusing te confess Christ before men of the promise, and finally carry the big fer 'em,' sighed Aunt Ilsy.

he keeps others from coming to Christ Do package in her own small arms te Aunt 'I 'most wish the cunnel hadn't sent the

yeu sec? In that way a moral man who is Ilsy's tiny house under the hill: books,' said Cicero, huskily; 'cause now I'1

net a Christian may do a great deal of harm. But she was a dear little missionary have te go out there as soon as I grow up.'

Bi nfluence is on the wrng side.' worker and quite sure that Cicero's ignor- Aunt Ilsy instantly sat erect, and took the

I nover. thouglit of that,' replied Hery ance about Africa was ratier digraceful. pipe from her lips. 'Cic'ro Lincoln Jeffer-

doutfully. 'You'1 be s'prised te find how strange Af- son,' she said, 'quit that talk. as I any

'Yes"tlat is the principle, precisely. Peo- rican people are,' she said, balancing one chile but you?'

ple whd vaut an excuse for net coming te dainty foot on the threshold, as she rubbed 'No, Mammy.'

SChrist w all a nlway select some poorp specimen ler tired arm; 'but you'll be interested.' 'Hasn't I washed, an' i'oned and scrubb,ed

cf a Christian, and a fine specimen of a And ho was. It was now vacation, and te keep you slick and neat?'

moral man, sud then contrast them. Now, Cicero spent his spare time over the books, 'Yes, Mammy,' Cicero assented.

if ail our excellent moral mon wore Chris- missionary magazines, pamphlets, and one 'Haan't I been waitin' fur you te be -wuth

tians, see what an influence for good they large illustrated book which made for him a somethin' fer m? Don't need th ony

would exert! God bas given them their perpetual feast. boy Ias? Isyen gel'teastif!-necltd,

moral talents, and expeots them te serve his Sometimes he laughed, and sometimes his ongrateful chile, leavin' yo' mammy, te go te

cause. Instead of doing that, they ase their tears fell upon tho open page. the ends of the earth?'

talents nly for them.selves, and, whether 'What do ail you, Cic'ro?' asked Aunt Ilsy Aunt Ilsy's voice rose higher and higher,

they in tend it or not, they are against Christ as they sat on the doorstep late One summer and shool with mingled grief and anger.

because t-hey are net for him.' afternoon. He was reading, as usual, she She rose from the doorstep and disappear-

A pause follth ed. was smoking er short pip, and the clothes ed, but Ocero remained until the last line

'Well,' said Perry Sales, presently, 'I hope she had been washing hung flapping te and of sunset red disappeared.

'no one takes me for a model on the wrong fro on the long lines which crossed and It may have been midnight when Aunt Ilsy

side. I should tremble at the thought of recí'ossed the small yard. suddenly awoke. Cicero was calling, 'Mam-

standing ln the way of anybody's salvation.' 'pon't knuow, mammy,' replied Cicero, my, what you want?' from his small cham-

'Every man has his Influence,' said the wiping his eyes. 'Seems like I want to do ber.

minister, solemnly. 'It la either for Christ something. If I was a big fighter like Gin- Aunt Ilsy was at the foot of the stairs in

or against him. On which side is your In- oral Napoleon or Gineral Grant, I'd go out a moment.

fnonce, My young friends? Good day. I there and take care o' things. I'd stop the 'I never called, honey;. what yen mean?'

shar lave Yeu te tink pon maettr tver' rum shlips, sud I'd build meetin'-houses an' 'Why, yes, yeu sald, "Cicro Linco n Jet-,

F1ýor'two daya atter Jack pondcred Uic con- sechool-houes, an' lieuses te live ln. Sec,, ferson, I want yen,"1 perslsted',the boy.



' Aunt fIlsy's heart beat very ' fast. She
'seemed to see something brighter than the
moonilight' ' .* -

'You'se had a call, Cic'ro, Just like Samuel.
If you beare the> voice again, you say,
"Speak, Lord;' thy servant's hearin'."

'Yes, Ma.mmy,' sald Cicero, as he crept
back to bed.

Aunt Ilsy could say no more. She knelt
besideher bed.

'Have pity on thy poor, unworthy chile,
Father,' she prayed. 'If thou want's my
dear Cicero, thou shalt have him. Dese poor
African children of thineisunder thy gaze,
and thou seest them with no do'steps, no
meetin's, no songs of Zion. Tell 'em my
boy's comin'.

Great sobs shook her frame, and tears
rolled down her cheeks, but she fully believ-
cd God: had called Cicero, and who was she
ta withhold her one treasure?

Lighting her small lamp, she took lher old
bible from the shelf, wrapped a shawl round
her shoulders, and, brushing away her tears,
turned to one 'of the' few storie3 she had
lcarned ta read.

'Yes, she murmured, tracing with her
finger, 'Hanh's boy-her only boy, slep'
in the temple. This ain't 'no 'temple, but
there's room for God's dearvoice. When.he
spoke in the night-time, Samuel said, "Here
am I."

'O Father, give me-and Cic'ro the "here-
am-I" spirit. "And. Eli perceived thatthe
Lord had called the child." I knewin, a
minute who called Cic'ro 'without perceivin'.
"Speak, Lord, for thy servant -heareth;" Yes,
I got that just right.. Can't answer God no
other wa.y- .What if my pore oie heart do
ache? 'MyaFather; he seces thebigger heart-
aches of bis los' ones In Africa. He says,
"Aunt Ilsy, freely thou hast received, freely
give.'' Praise 'his-name!'

-The cry of joyful triumph aroused Cicero
again.

'It's ýall right, honey,' she responded to his
call; 'keep yo' listenin' ear open ta the
Lord. Mammy hasn't nothin' more ta say.'

The first person to hear of the voice in the
night vas little Fay, who came the next
morning on an-errand for-her mother.

'Cic'ru 'says maybe it was a dream,' ex-
plained Aunt Ilsy, 'but it wasn't. God knew
my pore, selfish heart, and so he had -ta
speak like he did in the temple when ho
woke up Samuel.

Fay's blue eyes grew large, and she bowed
her head gravely. It was a sweet mystery,
ad she had no- doubt the dear Lord'had
spoken -

'I'm glad of it,' she said, 'now be'll make
a mlssionary.'

Perhaps Fay's report to her father, and
her. very deep interest in saving -er pennies
to help Cicero, led the colonel ta look after
the boy.

'At least, it is.his money that is educating
hbim. As for Aunt Ilsy, she can hardly wait
until Cicero Lincoln Jefferson le ready ta
preach Christ in Africa.-'Illustrated Africa.'

.'S eal=catching- in Winter.
Motionless, silent, half-kneeling, his

knees tied together, so that the tightening
strap mnay give warning of approaching
sleep, bis eye fixed on the breaithing-hole,
his harpoon ready to-strike the seal when.it
comes up to breathe ; the Esquimaux
crouclies on the lce the whole night through,
na a lemperaturo far below ' žero. The

slightest sound or movement would frighten
the seal, If the watcher means tò succeed,
he must deny and hold back:self. This was
Paul's method of working. It must be the
method of everyone seeking to win souls.
Seif-assertion falis. Self-restraintsucceeds-
tSunday-school Chronicle.'

Sleep-Walking Stories.
(By Vernon Wright.)

fTIome-spun stories of sleep-walking must
be fairly plentiful for. there is scarcely a
'family that does not. tell queer 'tales of
strange doings by night. The Vhenomea of
somnambulism, sa the doctors will explain,
arise from the fact that the faculties are un-
equally suspended during sleep, se that one
set of organs may be actIvo: while the others
are--dormant. It is ,frequently acconpanied
by dreams, which arise out of a similar. con-
dition of the nervous 'functions.

If we apply this definition ta the following
authentic narratives, its accuracy will .be
clearly demonstrated:-

A shopi girl wh.o had been..much worried
by. the constant rush of Christmas claims
one snowy morning got up at five o'clock,
* dressed, and without putting on. her bat
went out of the house alone. She walked a
distance of over a mile tow'ards the shop
where she was engaged, and when but a
short way from it she wa-s seen ta stagger
suddenly and fall close ta a door-step. A
policeman, thinking that she was the worse
for. -drink, trled ta arouse her, and at his

cotton. Somone 'spoke, and she sald that'
It was hr mistress; but it was not. Her
,,vision was thus shown ta be keen, .but her
hearing dull. She was wakened with con-
siderable difficulty, and, seeing the cotton
box'disturbed, asked why It had been med-
died with. Several questions were asked
ber during the following day ta test er re-
collection but she could not recall her sleep-
walking nor anything. that bad taken place
during the night.

A miner near Redruth arose one night,
walked to the engine shaf t. of the mine, and
safely descended to the depth of-twentY
fathoms, 'where he vas found soon after-
wards sound asleep. He could not be waken-
ed by calling him, and had to be shaken.
When awake, he 'could not accaunt for the
situation in which ho found himself.

Morrison, in one of bis medical vorks1
tells of a clergyman who iused 'ta get up l
Oie night, light his candile, write sermons,
correct them wih interlincations, and go ta
bed again, whilo he was all the time fast
asleep. A similar story is told of an Eng-
lish dissenting preacher, who had been per-
plexed during the week about the treatmeni
of the subject of bis Sunday's sermon, ane

SHE WAS SEEN TO FALL. CLOSE TO A DOORSTEP.

touch she started up, and in a few moments
had recovered*her senses. She had no notion
how she came to be lying on the pathway,
though .she clearly remembered retiring ta
bed Iie previous night. On returning ta her
home ber account of herself was fully veri-
fied.

Another curlous 'case was the result of
over-excitement. A boy on bis way te the
seaside had travelled by steamer, railway,
and coach, from six o'clock in the evening
till-four o'clock the next afternoon, without
cessatiom and with hardly any sleep. Short-
ly after going ta .bed, bis companion was
awakened by 'a crash of glass, followed by
hysterical cries, and, on looking for the
boy, f ound that he had got up, broken the
window and gone. He was'found in the
road, considerably injured. It appeared from
bis story, that when half-asleep, he thought
he. saw a mad bull rushing at him. Catch-
ing hold of the curtain, which he thought
vas a troc, he swung himself over the hedge

by which the tree grew-the window, open
from the top-then jumped and ran away,
breaking the window with bis heel, and cut-
ting bis feet on the sharp stones. In this
case the impressioný left on 'the mind of the
sleep-walker wns se strong as ta enable him
ta tell ail that he thought or Imagined dur-
Ing the dream.

In the next instance no trace of remem-
brance survived. A servant-girl came down
at four o'clock in the morning, and asked
her mistress for some cotton, ta mcnd her
dress, which. she had tara. While she was
looking'in her work-box someone offered her
an empty spool, blt she refused It,"and tak-
Ing up her gown, pointed to two holes which
she sald she wanted ta mend. A needle was

mentioned bis perplexity to lis wife on Sat.
urday nigit. During the night he got up
and preached a good sermon on the subject
In the hearing of his wife. In the mornin
bis wife suggested a method of treatiiig'he
subject, based upon -bis sleep-work of the
night before, with which he was much pleas-
cd; and he preached the sermon with no
knowledge of its real origin.

Another story tells or a butcher's boy who
went ta the stable in bis sleep to saddle bis
horse and go bis rounds. Net finding the
saddle in its usual place, ho went to the
bouse and. asked for it, and failing ta get It.
he started off without it. He was taken off
the horse and oarrIed into the bouse. A doc-
tor:came, and while he was present, the boy,
oansidering himself stopped at the turnpike
gate, offered sixpence.for the toll, and this
boing given back to him, he refused it and
demanded his change.. A part of the change
was given him, and he demanded the proper
amount. When awake afterwards he had no
recolleotion of what had passed.

Ta prevent sleep-walking it is necessary ta
remove whatever is the occasion of it, if It
arises from any definable disorder. Often,
however, .it cannot be referred ta any com-
plaint; thon the best that can bedone wll
be to take precautions against the somnambu-
list rumniag into'any danger.

In the majority of cases didlllusion comes
quickly, though perhaps not soon enough to
the harassed sleeper. Uncomfortable and
somoetimes disooncerting, situations are. so
vividly impressed upon the-brain that night
after nlght a 'bad quarter of a minute' is
passed before consciousness returns. I know
a certain gentleman, ever anxious ta be po-

threaded for ber with black ootton, but she lite, from a self-consclous motive, I am
rejected it, saying that she wanted brown" afraid, who bas confessed to'ie that he-was
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hè,Stingsýin Little IThings.î
always fnding himself ina awkward pre-,- t the music.. Te whispri d gigling i
dicament In bis sleep. 'I hear some. one - we'nt On; t eien sema notes were written and

generally a -lady's' voice-ask me 'f 'I will circulated. Several ladies looked in that dl- We cal him strong who stànds unmóved-

kindly band her the cake 'or bread'and but- rection disapprovifngly. -alm-as soma tempest-beaten rocka-

ter. I fully realize in a- moment.that she Is. Lesley saw her moher glance toward them, When some great trouble hurls its shock;

baving aftornoon tea, and that I am the only and then -lok down at her little daughter We say of him his.strengti is proved;

gentleman presant. Then'I break out into a with a half-smile. .:But the crowning bu- But when the spent storm folds its wnigs,

cold perspiratioîn. Oan' I excuse myself on , miliation came the next moment, 'when Mrs. How bears ha then life's litte things.

the.grounds that Ihave retiredi to bed? It Levitt,-evidently disturbet' aby the Anbu hi b

is a:horrblè'felig, I assure yOU. You know. turnfd sent and sweptthe âb6ut lis broWWose e twine thir wretl e

hat you are in bcd,and yetyour ýdrenm goos, wl o'groip ,Withia glance, as Xýe if te fi acl . hoseksthe battle's.tliji siiîoïe,.

on.' 'And - doer at end?' I 1sket. gIe face u er T e wns no anger or Braves fiashing gun and sabre-stroke;

neer ends. o Idoesa it over and ver again Impatience i that clear look, but cvery girl Ad scoffs ut danger, laughs at deati; '

wnt ver etions, until Ireconi e the o ition, sddeùly fait s1lÉl and d realized Ve praise hm til the wholeland rings;

ant w ari~onst untilIthe drec z toe fn den y of ler offence. -But is lie brave in little things?
tfor impression fad.' enormty

Belle frowned, and tried to look as if she

did not care, but Lesley knew how deeply Tha chm beat from s soe -

An Outside View. every 'one of them must-feel Mrs. Levitt's D That och n br frenm shore t sg ore-
Thea was omre hlseiilg Does-that, and then does nothing.more;:

(By Zella, M. Brown.) disapproval. There was no more whispeing would is work a icher me,

'Mother, dear,'may I go t the concertr Leavitt came to Mrs. Day, When brought before the King of king_

afternoon with Belle and some of the other a ftr sakingtt he te trne to Were lie but great in little things

girls?' said Lesley Day, runhning into the anti , a nd said o e r, hatumad te
Lesley, -anti said .something that niade Ls-

sewing-reofl. .ey . Iusiwt atfldlg. We. closely: guarti our garden .gates,,

sexpected you to go •ith Me, Leley,' said leyWhen great temptations loudly knock,
When the mother and daughter saut down D eat tinh every kock

Mrs. Day. 
Dra*- evcry bo1t, clincli every loei;

I know, mother,' Éaid Lesley, flushing a for their evening tal, the confession that And sternly fold our b~ars and gates;
Mrs. Day expected was not long i coming. Yet some small door wide open swings

mother's tone; 'but I kw reburin her 'I was hrrid and dsagreabl about the At the. sly touch of little things.

going te ca l for you. or I would net ave concert,-mother; but I am glad I went with

mginge ca rn yuwith or ld t are y instead of having my wn wy. But 1can forgive-'tis worth my while-
al gringemetswith tee girl. ey ren really and truly, mother, I never knew Belle The treachcreus blow, the cruel thrust;

md, since it is lr the afternoe nt te do suc things before.' Can'bless my foe, as Chrstians must,

thougit you ouldn't cure.' 'My dear, yn- ware not in a position t Whle patience smiles lier royal smile;

turefer yu te go with me, ,ny ear. decide how she acted when .you were with Yet fIerce reseentnent quickly slings
'Oh, prefe youtolir, g'o wi meti tea g her, and> enjoyed t-he fun of ail her little Its shots of ire at little things.

nonsensical speeches.. suppose the girls
the girls. I never dreamed of your object. h i t And I ean tread beneath my feet

ing,' crled-Lesley, tragicaly. 'td The hills of passion'é heaving sea,
tlicy' w-aere-o''nylln unibecomlag. I

'Sit down bere and write a note to Belle doing anything Wlien wind-tossed waves. r-ol stormlly;
do not lke te critieise your schioolmates;. so,
aithough I have disapproved of Miss. Belle's Yet scarce resist the-sfren 'swcet

That, I think, will absolve you from.a pro- That at my hart's dorr'softly singe,
nianners for corne etime past, 1 w-anted ýyu, T4orat fergt, .ife

mise you made Without my permission,' saidi wg ' 'ttlet
Mrs De~~r te sec. fer yonàrsèif wbat ws -rn* ialfu

LeMsey Wreté note'er motherD . thougt you would appreciate that more: But what is this?' Drops make the sea;
than if you were told. You 'had an. outside

though tears .of mortification and disappoint- v youAnd spetty cares and small eents,

ment dimmedt lier.eyes. 'Mother is se rar-ý t-ysd m~Uune 'Small causes 'anti siall censequeuts,

ticular,' she grumbleye to hrsetf, as she put look to an observer. * Make up the sum for you and me;

lier bos away. I dre say ryothar girl 'Yos,' said .Lesley, ater a peitet pause; Then, oh, for strength to meet the stings
luer bo aw oy.'I goda iryany B ter' girl 'and, oh, I should have been so mortified if That arm the points o! littlethings,

l n t h e s c h o l c o u l d g o w tt h B e l l e ' s p a r t y . , Ia h a d b e e n t h e rt, t o h a e e o l e g l n c n g . - W a f .

* Oh, -deuri tiy will have sueli a îeveîy time.'" I hati beau. there, to hava, people gluiicifg "-Wal! * ' *'

h derthey will tave tirea toey time. an toward us. But Belle is se funny, and says
.Wli.on Lesley went to dress there was an-suhbittintatIlkdobeit

other disappointuient. Mrs. Dayasieti lier. sucli briglit ,thiugs, that I liketi to ha w-Itl
totr e d pinment.o lr bDat aske, l- ler, and indeed she never acted so before.'
to put on the plainest of her best gowns, in- 'iàat I feared fromn, your. companIonship C r e p n © C
stead of the nicely-trimmed one she wished wt he was t rat y oul ceasetor drespoi

wit4h ler 'was tfihat you w-ouid ceuse te regatrd
to wear.

'Theso attenroon concerts are net for the sucli things as out

purpose of sholving off fine toilets,' said the Oh, mother, s L reprcài1îy. Elinburgb.

mother. 'Indeed, we'hope te encourage a Nevei mmd neW, my taugltar; that.ffar Dear Etitor,-I came from Loch Lemont,

cass of people to attend who cunnet affordw- removet te-day, antiI trustet as mucl Cape Breton, te Etiiburgh, I weuld have
w-oult ano a' odwntten te *you'sonur, -but I was se. busy

fine clothos, and who would Yet enjoy the te your good-sense.e' soeing the siglts la Glasgow ant Etiaburgh.
gooti musie.' - . Juse suppose,'"ad Leslyateantr ths.t I h-at ne time until uew., Yestertiay,

good. music.'-- I. .1.i Iè1th adt>ca.a be tryanwts

As Lesley donned the dark blue gown sh o
ilooketi - ut'me that w-uy, Oh, I neyer coult that I coulti. net get eut, anti, as I gat the

feit that all the pleasure in the concert was hv f r t g, sent fron home cvery w cci 1

destroyedi, dand she would far rather have re- h . - ever foive just made up. my mmd te write a latter te

mained at home, She was somewhat con- f0l. I bave sean thc Custie, Quzen Mary's

soled about her dress, however, when she ' L * r the
saMs . acttcm a eldl 'Sbe le. net suai, au Implacable person,' 15 top'o! Sir Walter. Scett's monument, anti hud.

saw Mrs. Levitt come ln attired'in a severe- cavera-g."A nyrae a splendid view o! ai the country.round.

Iy plain costume. Mrs. Levitt was a charm- . i plru, Ediaburgb. l te sc the picture and

ing young matron who had lnterested her- I think she muet have sai semeth art gallarias; I îiket te look ut tie pictures

sel luth seeelgiîs. Thc u1 aier'd sant te you ln the concert hall.' ' bast. But I have te sec a greut mauy.other
self in te school-girls. They aill adored

lie, atiLcscy iai st lerup s br ticl. 'Yes, mother,' saiti Lesley,- -. I'm gelng; te thlngs yat, and may tell 'youi about* thani
Br, and Lesley had set her up as her ideal. I tid't deserva ,1t. It ' some other tîmO. 1 was ut service ln St.

Bu h hre wsaother drop of gall in tl o-ht tw
Bus ailh! ythe cedt but 'u w-itaerei ilos>'s ,Cated~eral, It le very grand.', I aiso:

Lesley's cup as -she saw Mrs. Levittsit down visitet a number e! other fine churches. 1
nen Ure, ntinet be coswhan I can't see arn going te sec the. fameus Fo6rth, brige,

directlyjin front of the row of school-girls.
Bell w-a a entr o!attr&ienbeie, To*jst -why yen. w-ont me te -de things.- She soeaday.' .I arn,yours truly,

Belle was a centro of atrcinhere, Two
colagebos ocuiet te nxt~ ~, aid, "I'arn glati te-sco oe girl wbo thinis . JANE CATHERINE M.

college boys occuipied the next seats back,Ag 
.

ber. motier lier -béat companlon, anti modest -Âe9

and they leaned forward now and then

te whisper something that set' the group of

girls, ln a fliitter of giggles and tosses and Dear Editor,-I arn very. much. interested

saucy backward glances. Lesley- felt her .ii reating' the correspèndance o! tle IMes-m

ebas e wnt h 'a sic w-atcbeti ]ell's- Living Christ ut boea sbtast prepara - . enger,' Thare w-as onu laltter, .from -Myrtle'«
cheeks begin to ur asshwacdBoe'

absurd little airs. She was quite certain tiou'for préaching hlm ubrout.

that the girls had never acted so before. She' 'Go:ye.' How o! tan w-appîy..thîs com da. 2 1 ' W 5 aie I itas bà'

was glad whan the music began, for she felt nant te aur neiglbers,'ant fail te sec. that this Nortli-West for about six years, 'WO

oddly: responsible for that-party's behaviour Getieaut it fors like lt-lera only I-se colti- winter.

since she bad have three brothrs, al older
tsini. - - ' . beattlwihetobwi-- 'D«otet tie coul passeo et'int W gÉo- te be chool; We, lhave- twb omiles .anti a

them.

pa eo ed o-da and!teIo.trubaetteridaailtbetce

* But las, tc ~rishati et cere te lsten tt w-uppout, Csa Lesley, aftererfr annotherThea l

thuhtu pase 'ha rs Lvit a

hae et -htaai. 
o tegil ms

feel. I woder if.sh.will ~ eer forgiv

_____them?'
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Union Suniday-sehool-- every- Sunday, and ~caled t my neighbor's ouse. Of course
a Uion Sundayshool bOuse. Sna and - I Q . o . their beautiful, well-preparéd, and bone-dry

e ave twenty-two horses, and fWty-two -. wood .furnished a prominent topic f conver-
ea hae, wny-tores and sation. Said my neighbor: 'Wbat a miser-

four cats al-Seve nd frte i able fist I've made for forty years past. I
fourants. kittens; amongst them Forty Years - Without a cannot understand why I never thought Of,

I hTaNve Wood=HOuse. n epreparing the wood a year before it was ta
T Wo..be burned and piling it in.aa.vood-house!.

Oakery .E Tee.)" Yet I se that I sat around the fire aill win-
-a 1 1 -ý ter, as mnaniy .other-farmers do, and Could not

Deax. Editor,ý-We liveon II fax. near 1 e er g ucae ahmsedi emt e ysl owr ni h oko

re Up actually compelled me to get out

hi Mflk. « them a Messeuger' very two hundred acres of laÜd:The famlly*aS. and do something.'-'Christian Work.'

-- much. I hape I, wi.ll see tbis letter printed.. really, 'laud-poor.' The farmi waB a*-good one; ______

EVA. and -.alrnost ýany energéteuLctCh .womafl.

could make a thousand dollars a year on Untidy Ways.
that place. In every department of rarm

Dear Editor,-HavlIng read -.yith great , nanagement one could sce the wame slack, Foturately we are cn stantly learnng-

Dicaplesure the letters 1 la your paper, I tbought- indolint ad. perfimctory pactUce that wasý more 0fthe value of cean streets. This les-'

S-Wlud write one mysef. live in th adopted with their fuel. There was a huge son was very. ..-well taught at the Chicago

couitry,-and I would wfra ratoernlive in the pile of b of rails and fence- Fair, when every morning saw the immense

counltry thanIn the clty. Igo ta Schepl, Staks, cord wod, long wood, lgs and rub- Exposition grounds as clan as a new penny,

and*I pass d the entrance examintion lst bish, ail cove together ne the bek door. no mattor how many peanut-eating and pa'

aummer. d I have four sisters adtbrec bro- Fr several winters. ealled occasionally at per-tearing people were within the gates on

thers. My litte baby brother Wil hbe four sey welr-to-do neighbrs bouse, and I al- the prvious day. Too often, however, we

onNov. 16. lie is a dearitte pl" e mys wlc- eigther ws freZing cold) till strew papers on the highway as if that

naine I .Donald Archibald, but we al <al sa tsre fires kept buri g by thrusUng the. 'were the decent thing to do. They do these

m Donnie.a My baby, bister w1 SIX y aw endt h long sticks ito the firb-pui bt si and things better in Paris, though, as the fol-

d; ier naine My mina. My iittle3 ste erta the open doer-way fof the cook-stove, iowing etter will show: 'I was la Paris a

Marion takes youir paper. I have a little kit-. where the water-soa.ked fuel wo4uld sias and, year, aga, and one day,- wbile -passing a cer-

ten which I call Snowfiakce. She is a good simmer and fry, until the eds were i truet happened t put soy

kitten to catch mice, and has caught quite a umd, wen the fretting, scowling, prvk- ban n -my. pdbkot was fonth saine

number already. -We have a horse called ed women *would come along (with numer- sort of a, handbill. It was of Io earthly

George, and we can ail drive hm, and my ous impresive ejaculations and-exclamations use ta me, d, doubling it over,, I tore it in

brother ~ ~ ~ JESI Wilednrd nlt a.c. ýthat would look bad ini print), aud wlth _two pieces, Doubling these together, I tare
t -c o a wback and a kick aud a provoking thrust it again; thei I dropped the eight bits of

Margarcee Cape j3retoa. or two, work the long s'ticks further into the paper in the roadway. A moment later a

r argar Ce Bren fire. Well, the ambitious mother, who did man in uniform came across the street aud

Dear Editor,-I am a little girl,,thirtean' the best sbe. was able (with such a miserable faced me. I saw he was a policeman. He

years old. I have taken the 'Messenger,' for stick-in-the-mud of a- huaband), went down« touchd bis hat and then pointed to the

two years, and'I arn sure I e-ould hardly do d n ate f

witbout it live aitb sy uncle ou a large ia her grave befere she had lived ut hal littr. 'Monsieur, he said, undertand I

far. I bavle two sisters. Ie o ta Shel ber days. When snow covered evérything lot of lingo that I ouldn't unrst . t

evry day, had I like going vetry uch. LWe ta the depth of a foot or more, I often aw mustered Up a few Frnch words or

ave a littke bad horecalled Daie uBad. the women poking around the. wood-pile, purpose of finding out what -he meant.

MARY. pulling out a stick here, and tugging in vain was nouse. He pointed at the bits of paper

tM get another long pole 10050, to carryminto again- and jabbered away for dear life. He

Ttornburn , anothe hruse ta increase the fire. Yet the father shrugged his shoulders and patted his hands

Tha boyof .tNelve. t ouse fo ncellent citizen, woforor together and made a motion as if diving ta-

'kto D ea ditor- am te bo rofwee. I anyyea rs, was an influential factotum in ward the litter. I handed him my card. but

lie o ra tha.e.. tIt have five brothers and manc fthe ldest and most flourishing Re- Ie politely bowed and shook bis hiead and

I listrS lae. oI myeivseer an formed eurches of New .Jersey. refused I. Then I'endeavo-red, ta pass him,

about fur moythsl. sei I.told bim of. a better way-a way that I but 'he firmly barred the way. About that

TaoOMAS..furymelfoadthsld'' praotised before we burn- time'I saw wbat he meant. He wanted me

THO ed.MA.. y Tsl e had jst torn- down an addi- ..to.pick up the bits of paper I had justi trown

Blîcrica, Que. tien;ta the bouse. 1 v.lunteeed to go and dw .- At firt I tougt I would refuse, but

)ear Editor,--I go fa uBilaeY-scbol ud Supervise he re.ereetio u f that building for I didn't care to.get into trouble over a trifle,

Eth d iMessenger,' there, and s liur it verey a w-od-house. Ivaiuntecred. (vithiout hope and the officer looked deciddly serious; se

get~ego t se l rd, the anI -iu lie therd a remwunerati) fr the simple reason that I stooped- over the curb and picked up the

-cadeh. I bave two sisters ad one brother. I mas pined ati seing my near neighbors eiglt bits of paper, and dropped themi into

I have only one pet, and that is a dog. We Making suc a iserable efforts at living, when my pocket, whereupn the man bowed and

kep oya herse ad two piga, ad a doW aud the n sources f comifere tbe luxuries and su- smiled and passed -along.' In New York, as

we have a store. I li e page eigt, and per'uities of foe were scattcred all around well as in many smaller places, the young

ine, ha athe 'Mes Inger.' Your eight-year- ther in sucl profusion and abundance. peçple are taing au activo part ta hlping

id rader, Aer hYve (bis m r oud I) had completed the ta kep the streets cleain, and have done

o dJ. M. P. buildiug, I voluntGeeed ta supervise the saw- valuablework in helpwngthe authorities hav-

an sd aplitting af tbe w6od. I-e vies anc ing charge of the highways. Are you shc>w-

N. E. Margaree, C. B.. of thc sort of men who needs a good boss ta ing a proper pride th your city or village

Dear, Edit6r,-I am a little girl 12 years ay: 'Coe, boys.' I persuaded him ta got a by olping ta kcep the sreets nea and a

old. I go ta school every day, and I am la horse-saw, with whieh we<sawed bis hugO traetive.-'Christian Wark.'

the sixth book. I live on a large farm ncar pile of about thirty cords, a.1 short, only

the river; we sometimes go out bathing. I eight ta twelve inches long. 'Now,' said I,

have .two brothers, Harry and Gordon. I 'that is a good job completed' 'Yes'; le Selected Recipes.
am a member of the new Phoenix Lodge. I replied, 'if the women find any fault now
have no pets except a little cow called they ought not ta have any wood.' 'Now Scapel--This eau be made wih pak th

Brownie. This, is tho firsi letter I, over le esget'ijtrutl,'htyuc-beef, sud is a very palatable disb. Takie the

wrote. Your reader, lA . e let me suggest,' I interrupted, 'that you em- heart and lean pieces of beef, and boil uutil

wrote. Your r plyo a couple of men, they will work cheap the meat slips from the boue. temovo th.,
now, fat, griste and boues. Take up the meat

QywiSound. wlll splitn.,d pile all this wood in tbe new and chop fine -i o the ire wit
wEge on. wood-bolise before the farn-work comes on. sud cop fine. Retur it te e olire with

ta Dear Editor,-I have one big sister going I spent a fewI hours per day, ta induce them the liquor in vic il bas been bitlcd, and
go the high shool, and one brother, who ta keep 'pegging a.way' at the job, sothat cason with-pepp r and sait. wlor In

one dear cat, that a love, I a Id h e long before it was time ta maka garden, that came a a bail in trdinary mush. Let
one.ug dearcat, tatmesDot. I ov, andadrlil wood-house was filled clear to the roof with M al, as yowuld ar-urtersb Leh .
pug dog; its name ls Dot. I. have aso a 1ice wood,~ ail split fine; .and piled up for It coor slowly for thrce-qua ters f an quar

Sec thse thce pets. My brother ias a big use next winiter. 'There,' said I, 'neighbor a ao-d wsize for slicing off to fry. Cut

dog s nam ed Dck. My brother belrgas ta the J., if you ad commeccd lie this, forty a sics and fry the samie as cold Mush,

oys Brigade. We tare the eongto e'rs ao sud continued the practic, your This makes a vory delicious breakfast dish.

ydI just love te rcatad the orrespoudence.. beautlul and energetie wife*would not c ses d am Tte sa a g of mb

an o u s t r l v .t r a he a r been ai your aide in bloamîug health .and .Steamred Lam b-Takc a amaîl leg of lamb.
YoursBEATA M. rosy cheeks, like a miss of sweet sixteent,' place in a steamer over, a plut of sited

'I see it now!' ho replied, with a choked ut- water .Stenam till tender, eli remove ta a

Careton Place, Ont. terance. 'I soe,' said he, as he turned awayo dcippig-pas a sd tut-n on the wvatir over

Dear Editor,-My mother and I have been wipe the unbidden tears. 'I see no, 1vow whieh it basee trng o aov ith

lnterested in the children's letters, One of easy it is to do a big job if a man will once sage ud pepper, turulng over and ouer lnu e

My grandmothers lives in Hamilton, and the go about it. I-can't hardly believe what o liquor. Let it simler Lot- dafnea bou Mand

otier in this town. I came out first in. my soe,' said he, smiling through is e remove ta a o plaoterw when doue. Ma-e

class in the oxaminations at schoel. I have 'for forty years past I've seen noti bu s ov ao Add te liwo tatre-

S .a friend going to college ln Montreal; her disagrecable visions of this big wood-pi, fulmIs Gn tomatea catsup thick liqnu that e-

name is Agnes D. G. I had a garden tis summor and vinter, and the sissing and fry mains a litte lstepan, nd thikeil the vhole

summer; I had carrots, onions, beets, cab- ing and steaming an sputt of- iel wth a litthe flour wet ln cold tatel. Pour

bage, celery, potatoes, turnips, tomatoes and wood bas always made disagrecable musie till aven h lamb a-ad sed t fo table bo.

asey. Then I had pansies, sweet-peas, ail over the hanse. I sec now,' hcontinud, JealId Veal-Tak thee or fou- piuùds f

scarlot-runnrs morning-glorles, nastur- 'what a little man like me can do e lie * put i a ted, pick il u nd

- tiumis, mignonette and a -lot of bothr kinds has a strong boss ta lay out fhel work. e pine pt in a moulda .seasn li Sali nd

of flow'rs and vegetables. Well' te next witter, wheu aId Bot-as peppe-gt tasde Put avern c tlayer.af bard-

My nmoer belogs ta the W. C. T. U., and wa-s twanging his harpstrings at concert bolled. eggs, add the water ol whil the meat

wheu I'm grown up I intend ta too. piteli, when storn winter ruled the varicd bas been boied, set lu a old place till t-adi
ELSIE. year and the thermometer indicated- zero, I te use. -
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SOME FIGURES AT. THE FESTIVAL.

Children's Festival.

(By Estelle.),

If ever you should be travelling
in Spain just before Lent begins, I
advise you to go to Barcelona.
There you will see one of the pret-
tiest of the children's festivals.

Al the small boys and girls -are
dressed up in various sorts of fancy
dresses. One boy of eight will be
transmogrified-that isn't a dic-
tionary word, I know-intè a little
French gentleman, with long hair
and moustache, evening dress, and
opera hait under his arm, like the
famous froggie who 'would a-woo-
ing go.' Another will be dressed
like a Spanish grandee, with rib-
bons and trinkets; another as a
peasant, with cap and mantle.

The girls appear as ladies of
fashion, rmaids of honor, Amazons

ready to mount the most fiery steed,
and poetesses. with lyre and crown
of laurel, prepared to sing the
swëetest lays.

Oh ! such crowds of little men-
and women cut shorter you will
see-gipsies, mountaineers, fIlower-
girls, and so on; but you will be
surprised to notice how sedately
they are walking Up aànd down, es-
pecially when you remember .that
none of them are more than eight
years old. I don't know why they
have limited the age in that, way,
for I am sure a good many of the
bigger children. would like to share
in the Carnival at Barcelona.

Very different from that of the
stately little promenaders. at Bar-
.celon~a is another festival, which
takes place at Burgos, on a day
called the Corpus Christi Festival.

This is a religious festival ob-

served in. Roman Catholic count-
ries, but I am not going to tell you
about that; I only want to give you
a peep at a special treat for the
children which they have at; Bur-
gos, after the religious ceremony is
over.

The 'town is decorated with red
and blue sheets or. quilts, the-bells
are set ringing, and the soldiers
come out of the barracks and play
gaily. Then if you were at Bur-
gos you would see two canopies
decorated with flowers coming
through the principal street. Un-
der these canopies are two small
boys clad in white lambskins.

One of :hem is riding on a lamb,
and has his hands clasped;. that is
supposed to -be our Lord. The
other is St. John the Baptist.

Just as we are admiring the two
little fellows, and wondering per
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haps what the'y are thinking of,
another procession comes towards
them. The principal characters are
not tiny boys, but huge figures re-

presenting the kings of the ear"th
who have come to do homage to.
Christ. Men ,walk inside these

figures. After them there come
swarms of boys in pink tunics, with
bell-crowned drab hats and ribbons.

ildl ýa

tures and dolls, and rest when you
were tired, and look at them. And
then you can play kindergarten and
have parties. See, I've brouglit
you the party,' said the smiling girl.

She put a paper bag on.the béd,
and when Sophie peeped in', there
were fancy crackers, and a big or-
ange down at the bottom.

Happy little Sophie!-'American
Paper.

she sid aC,
she couldn't say anything, for the
things in Miss Jennies box, were
two 'brand-new,' paper dolls, and
colored fashion plates of ladies and
nien, and all kinds of papers full of
pictures; and oh! there on top of a
pile of colored paper lay a pair of
round-pointed scissors. 'O! O!' said
little Sophie, ''ll never be alone
any more, Miss Jennie. Pll have
lots of folks here on my bed all the
time. How.did you come to give me
so much? I never had so many pre-
sen:s in all my life before.'"

'I thought you could cut out pic-

II do.
DY-you know why God sent him

into the world?'
II do. He is my Saviour, and I

love him. I trust him with all my
heart. I love him, and lie loves
me.

'How do you know lie is your
Saviour?'

'Because God sent him to be my
Saviour, and I love him and trust
him.'

The boy was not very excited, and
said to his physician, also, that he
loved the Saviour.

They are a n ancing w y - ------

p]ayingcastanets as quickly as they A True Story.
can. (By A. D. Walker.).

There is sucli a- li-ubbub, andl sudh'vTher is uch hubub nd acli Luther O'Conner, son. of the .
a crush that one really wonders that Jame O'Conner, s of tast No-

no one is hurt, but two men. with amber ruonnoerb a great ay.

horse-hair whips, and dressed like This oewas a rig t ha m
harlequins, guard -the yoùngs.ters hs-ô wsablh, insre

harlquis, uar th yongsersinitelligent lad, and, what. is, best of
from the crowd. So they get safely allie a anhristis bes
home again, and sleep well, I should not yet w arsoan. He -was

anybin todo ot .yet twelve years, oIl1. , Re -Nvas
think, if exercise has nthing to do
,witli a good niglit's rest-'- Child- fh flf,5 er htlsro:e
with agood nigt'in a private letter, writes, 'The
ren's Friend. house is indeed lonely withotut him;i

Sophie's Miss Jennie. his laugh and whistle were every-
where.' . Now, many sweet little

Miss Jennie looked in the door ncidents might be told concernin
and smiled, It warmed the bare this boy, but they would make too
room and made the heart. of the lit- ong an aticle. A few facts con-

tle girl on the bed beat fast w cerning lis death, shal e related
joy-that smile. just to rove to the dea' children

ophie was alone and sck. erhow frth the beau
mother went out by the day to wash ay bofreligion and true courtesy in
and clean; her ~Îwo sisters Wre at sutryin.c ueusticsy
the mission school. learning to cook Luther lived four hoursaf er the
andscw%%. lier father was dead. -i

accident, and was consciois to the
.'Oh,' she cried, 'I did wish you'd 1ast.

come; but mother said you were too A
busyAbout an boum before lis dep.r-

bTy. ' turc his father gave bim a spoonful
Miss. Jennie was Sophie's teacher of water. This lie took with a relish

at the new kindergarten around . , ,
and said, 'That's good; now kiss me,

the corner.
Sophie lad been sick a week p hpat
'I should have been here before,. The f dather, kneeding by the boy,

but' I was sick myself for two days, said, 'Thc doctors aredoing ail they

said Miss Jenni; for you, Luther; but there is

and see what I've brought you, One, the Great Physician, who can

dear.' -heal both soul and body.'

Sophie put out her hands for the 'Yes, I know, papa, our Saviour

package eag'erly. She never liad Jesus Christ.'

drewenà., i 'You beleve in Christ, my boy?'

'O'!' she drew in hier breath when I do, papa.'
th tltlewrd and then ' You know lie died to save you?'

When'near the end, he said, 'I be-
lieve I am dying.' Then throwing -
a kiss.to his mother, lie said, 'Mam-
ma, why won't you let me die? If
Jesus. wants me to live, il live; but
if Jesus wants me to die, P11 die.
It's all right, mamma. It's all
right

• The last words his parents heard
hlm utter,- and the last, we believe,
lie said, were, when a fileck of ,blood
fell from his mouth upon the phy-
sician's face, 'Oh, please excuse nie
-pardon me!

He 'was composed, courteous and,
loving to the last. A dear little
Christian boy, freely talking of his
love to the Saviour. He has gone
to be with him.

Now, this boy was full of play;
lie was a real boy, aüid had 'lots of,
fun,' but he found time to give him-,
self to Christ. It didn't check his.
spirits, nor make him sad; and oh,
liow it helped him in death!-'Chris-
tian Intelligencer.'

Words.
(By Susan Coolidge.)

A little tender wqrd,
Wrapped in a little rhyme,

Sent ont upon«',fÏ thepassing air,
In the sweet summer time. -

A little. idle word,
.Breathed in an idle hour;

Between two laughs that word was
said,

And yet the word had power.

ýAway they sped-the words-
One, like a winged seed,

Lit on a soul which gave it room,
And straight began to bud and

bloom
In lovely word and deed.

The other careless word,
Borne on an evil air,

Found a rich soil and ripened fast
Its rank and poisonous growth, and

cast
Fresh seeds to work elsewhere.

The speakers of the words
'Passed by and marked one day

The fragrant blossoms dewy wet
The baneful fiowers quickly set

In clustering array.

And neither knew hisword,
One smiled and one did sigh;

'lHow, strange and sad,' one said,
'it is

People should do such things as
this :

I'm glad it is not I.

And 'Wlat a wondrous word,
To readli soq far, so higli 1.'

The other said, ' What joy 'twould
be

To send out words so helpfully:
I wish that it were I.
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Who's Afraid?
RECITATION FOR THREE BOYS.

FIRST BOY.

Who's afraid, wbo's afraid, of a glass of
aie?_

What a muff you are, for 'your nerves to
fail

At the sight ofdrink, and:you answer 'No!'
You're a'baby, Jim, and I tell you sa.
Why, I'm sure, If I went by your tomperance,

plan,
I should grow up weak, only.half a man;
I'm no coward, Jim, and I cannot see
That a drop of drink can do farm to me.

'SECOND BOY.

Yet the drunkard reeling down the street,
And every ruined life we meet,
Began with a drop, with a little'sip,
From the glass that shall never reach my

lip.
I'm afraid, yes, afraid, though no coward 1,
Lest another fall where the shadows lie,
Through aught that I do, through my want

S-' of will,
Through this dreadful thing that is working

And so I declare my example ne'er
Shall point unto harm and ta dark despair;
I'm afraid to drink, lesta brother.say;
'To the rcad of ruin you led the way!'

THIRD BOY.

And who would ut fear in this land of ours,
With the cloud of drink o'er its'fields and

flowers,
Wlith the tyrant drink: inits every town
Stealing away its glory-crown? *

Oh, who would not- fear to have any part
lu the thing that-is hurtful for home aýnd

heart? •

Oh, that everyone may be brave ta stand,
With the free and the true, joining hand to

hand!

FIRST BOY.

Stop, stop, for the sake of the world so wide,
The souls that to rescue the Master died,
Oh, harm not our brethren by aught you do,
But help by example the cause that's true.

THIRD BOY.

Oh, bad for the body.. the mmd, the soul,
This glass that you take, whether half, or

whole,
Be brave to refuse it, and henceforth say,
'For sak of my brethren l'I1. answer "Nay!

SECOND BOY.

No cowards, indeed, are the temperance host,
SInce of others, not self, they are thinking

most;*
Let me sign my name, for l'Il join the band,
That fces to do wrong, and for Truth doth

stand.

There is No Danger.
Jack Turner was a fearless lad, who cared

for no warning, ahd delighted in venturing
luto the most dangerous places. Often he
had .limbed up the face of an almost per-
pendicular cliff in order to. rifle. the birds'
nests which were there; and on one occasion
he had frightened the whole neighborhood
by scaling the pier of the bridge, from the
channel et the river on to the ledge above.-
The more wise of the grown-up people would
sometimes venture a word of caution,' and
tell him that if he did not:mind what he
was about he would certalaly be killed some
day; but Jack only. ]aughed deflantly, and
replied, 'No fear; I know what I'm about;
and sure enough, he did. seem to have feet
like a cat, and a head as steidy as a mule's.
But one day, when on a solitary bird-nesting,
expedition, he met. with such a serious acci-
dent as effectualycured him of all bis reck-
.lessntess. - On a'ttree which .grew, by the-.ide
Of the river over which the greater portion'
of Its branches hung, he saw .a nest; and

yi~

H IS SIGNBOÀRD D

One day James Dowdle was passing a pub-
lic-house from v'bIch a goodly number of his
couverts had been drawn, when' he noticed a
terrible and. disgusting sight, A poor, sod-
den, fiabby fellow, had been made ,really ill
by the 'swill,' he had swallowed, and had
fallon ln a heap où the pavement outside. •

'Mister,' said James, entering the public-
house, 'your sign-board bas fallen down on

rather attracted than otherwise by the dan-
ger which would have ta be braved, in order
to reach It, he at once mounted to secure it.
But he had reckoned this time without his
host, for as he was putting out his band ta
take possession of the young ones in the
nest, the branch on which he stood gave
way, and he.fell.with It into the river. Just
at the. place where the tree grew, the river
was intercepted by some large stones, which,
divided the current into two, -and Jack's head
struck violently on one of:these, so that he.
was severely injured, and was made for the
time insensible. It is fot unlikely, indc-ed,
that he would ba.ve been drowned outright,
since he had not the cnsciousdness to know
where-he vas; but a person who happened
ta pass, just after the accident, discovèred
him, and after ha'ling him out of the river,
carried hlm to the nearest house. Here
Jack lay for a long time serio'usly 111, his
life hanging ln the balance-, for brain-fever
is at all times a dangerous malady; but, by
the mercy of G-od, he recovered, and from..
thàt hour ta this he has never climbed again.
Let the young people -who read this story
take , warning from older friends, and not
wantonly expose themselves to danger. ' It
is melancholy ta think how many bodily
evils, ln the shape of crooked spines, and the.
like, have been caused by recless.climbing;
be oontent, therefore, to walk on the level
road, and leave all sub dangerous sports
alone. Above ail ,take care of over-confi-
dence ln everything. -How - many people
have drifted Into drunkenness, sayImg, as
Jack, here, 'No fear.' Do not you-risk your-
selves thus, but' early take the course of ab-
stinence, and muet as he who walks e alays
on. the level.will never have a taîl like that
which we have described; so Ie who never
touches strong drink .w 11 never become a.

drunka.rd.-'League Journ .'

the pavement You'd better come and pick
it up.'

Out bustled the publican, but great was bis
ast:nishment and wrath when James point-
ed to the unconscious heap, and said, 'Pick
him up, and put him in your window, label-
led, "Manufactured on the Premises at Four-
pence a Pot!" '-From. 'Life and Labors of
James Dowdle, Oommissioner,' inl 'War Cry.

'Wine is:alVMocker.'
Only a glass of wine,

.r*When the tempter's power held sway,
But it led its victim down the path,

Of sin's most-deadly way;
It turned the channel of one young life
* Into paths of deepest woS,

And blackened one poor heart that once
Was as pure as the whitest snow.

Only a glass of wine, alas!-
It was a most fatal start,

For it turned ta a demon a fair young
lad,

And broke a foid.mothér's heart;
It darkened a young wife's happiness,

And gave'her but -pain and woe;
It brought her, instead of a loving caress

A curse and a cruel blow.

Only a glass 0f glowing wine
'Tis a little thing, but, thon,

It türned a bright :and sunny home
Into a drunkard's den!

It blasted forever a preclous lite,
Aid. ounded a funeral kneli; -

It placed the wreck lu a drunkard's grave,
And ledtoa a drunkard's bell.'Young Soldier.'

AI.
Oh, bolthers and friendia, t this fest hour,
Think, think of Examnple's mighty power,and fear .yé the evil, and choose the right
And point ye the .iorld unto Hope an

Liht.a
-M. S. Hayerat, in 'Temperance Record.'-
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taught orialy, generation after generation
loarning from their fathers' lips the story
of the beginning ofie world and the bis-
tory -of:theii race. (Deut. vi.,7-9.)

Thank God foi' an ope. bible and the
power:'ta read God's word for ourselves!
Thanký God for the Holy Spirit who will
make cloar to us the wll of God through

LESSON X.-DEC. 4, his word. (John xiv., 26.j',
'He rent his clothes'-iu token of sorrow

The Book of the LW Fôund.. for the -sin of bis people.é- He had tried ta
live a perfect life himself- but when he mea-

IL Kings xxii., 8-20. Memory verse sured himself against God's standard ho saw
Read IL Chron. xxxiy bis la- He realized that -the awful sins

Golden Text. nto which his people had fallen must be
GOlden TeXt.piunished according to.God's word

'Blessed are they that keep bis testimones The college' - the, Revsed version calls

and that seek him with the whole heart- tlis the 'second quarter,' or the nearer part,

Pa, cxix., 2. th city.
II will bring evil' - the people were so

HOme Readings. steeped in sin that they must be destroyed

M. IL. Obron. xxËxiv., 1-13.-Jaslal did riglt with tie sin. But becaise of Josiah's re-
M.I. heor 1 newal of tbe.covenant and the sincere repen-

T. IL ICing xxi , 8-20.-T.e book a! the law tance of a few of the people, a remnant were
finally saved. (la. xi., 11.)

W. IL. Chron. xxxiv., 14-33.-Josiah made a
covenant before the Lord.

T. Psa. xix., 1-14.-'The law of the Lord is
perfect'

F. Psa. cxix., 1-32.-'Blessed are they that
keep bis testimonies.'

S. Psa. cxix., 97-120.-'Therefore I love thy
testimonies.' -

S. Psa. cxix., 145-176.-'I do not forget thy
commandments.'

Lesson Story.
Josiah, the grandson of Manasseh, was

ouly eight years old when he was set on the
throne of Judah at his father's. dealth. 1He
reigned thirty-one years.

The good son of a bad, weak man, Josia
had much ta contend with, and a great work
of reformation to do in his kingdom. At
the age of sixteen he gave himself wholly te
God and spent the next ton years trying ta:
break down the po*er and strongholds of
idolatry in the land. In the eighteenth yeatr
of his reign he set about repairing the Tem-
-ple, and as the priests and workmen were
clearing out the cupboards in the Temple
walls, they fouad in some corner the ancient
roll of the law of God, given through Moses,
nearly eight centuries before, (Deut. xxxi.,_
9.) This book had been. lost or forgotten
for some years, and the people bad grown
oareless and forgetful o! Its precepts.

Hilkiah he h igl pricat, gave the Book to
Shaphaa the .scribe, and Shaphan took it
and read it to the king. When the king
heard the law.and the standard which God
had set,';he was fllled with dismay. He saw
how far short of righteousness was the life
of his kingdom. He saw himself in God's
light and could not but notice bis short-
comings. Josiah sent at once ta enqure of
God wbat would happen to him and ta bis
people for thie nogleet o! God's word. Sec
phc nessepgera went to Iuldah the prophet-

ess Who gave tlem a message from God.
Johovah said that he would bring dedolation
on the land, aoording te bis covenant,
(Dent. xxix, 14-28) because of the peopie'5
disobedience and .idolatry. But ta Joisal
Gad promised peace because he had belleved
God's word as soon as ho board it, and hum-
bled hiself and mourned before God ou ac-
counto! bis peoples wldkedness.

Josiaih then caused the book to bc read In-
a solomn assembly of all the people, and to-
get-her they renewed their covenant wft1
Qed. . After this they kept. a most solemn
passover, snob as there neyer lad been be--
fore, and ta wihl the people iooked back'in
luter. days as the most wonderfui and beau-
tiful peasover .ever held (IL. Kings, xxiii.,
22.)

Lesson Ilints.
Hilkiah' - the high priest, supposed to

have been the father of the prophet Jere-
miah (Jer. I., 1,2.)

'Shaphan, the scribe'-tie king'$ secretary.
'Book of the law'-the Pentateuch, or first

five books of the bible. This was the word
of God ln which David found such comfort
and beauty, and surety of guidance. (Psa.
ecxlx.)
''The money found'-probably some silver,
and gold left froin the great offerings of the
time of Joash. (IL. Chron. xxiv., 10.) Also
a collection had been taken up by Joash's
command, both in the Temple and throughi-
out the whole land. (IL Chron. xxxiv., 9.)

'Shaphan read it'-he was probably one of
the few learned mon who could read well.
The art of reading was only taught ta those
who intended fo devote their lives to study
and instruction. The common-people wore

Lesson [iyrnn.
Praise God for the bible. which cmes as a

friend,
To counsel. and comfort, to guide and de-

fend;
Praise God for the bible, far better than gold,
The words of sure promise its pages unfold.

Praise God for the bible, the mirror of .sin
That shows us our wronguess, without and

with.ln;,
Praise God for the bible, the water of truth,
Whicih gladdens and cleanses the way of our

Praise God for the bible, it burns like a
tire,

As dross from the silver, each evil desire;
Praisce God for the bible, his letter of love,
To fathers and 'children, inviting above.

Fraise God for the bible, that kllts like a
sword,

Our sina and wrongdoings, and-flghts for the
Lord; 7

Praise-God for the bible. a lamp in our path,
To guide througi life's journey and shadows

of dceath.
'Endeavòr Banner.'

* Questions.
1. How old was Josiah when ho was set

on tihe throne of Judch?
2. Compare bis haracter with that of bis

grandfather.
3. What were the chief ovents of his

reign?
4. How was his reign remembered-in later

times?

Suggested Hynns.
'Tale time to be holy,' 'What a Friond

we have in Jesus!' 'At ~the feet of Jesus,'
.'Ont of my bondage;' 'Have you any room for
Jesus?' 'Around the throne of God,' II think
when I read.'

ýPractical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

The Book of the law found.- IL. Kings
xxii., 8-20.

Hilkislh, ln 627 B.C., made a greater dis-
covery than Columbus in 1492 A.D. Verse 8.

Business habits are as useful to the Chris-
tian as to the worldling. Verse 9.

No book describes human nature so clearly
as thi word of eGod. Verses 10, 11: also
Jer.>xvii., 9.

Tihe penitent's prayer la never spurned by
Jehovah. Verses,12-14: also Psa. xxxiv., 18.

God's-words are always fulfilled, a com -
fort te the'OChristian and a warning to the
unconveted. Verses 15-17.

Obedience to God Is rewarded ln many
ways, both in this life and in that which Is
ta come. Verses 18-20.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christia. Endeavor Topics...
Dec. 4.-ystenatie and proportionate giv-

nug.--Mal. ii., 7-12.

Lesso[ lllustrated•
The way In which this specicil copy of the

law, surmised by some to have- been the
original, by the hand of MoGos, came, t be
lost, we do not know. It may havc been
hidden during the reign of Ahaz. Thé Rab-
bis say it was hidden under a pl2 of stones.
Nowadays we bide our bibles difcrcntly, a
top sholf, a coincr òf'our burcoau, the bottoim
of our trunk and most successful of all, soie

of our parlor tables where magnificently
bound copies, Illustrated, ornamented, self-
pronoun'cing with. Imaps, aid,'concordances
and ot'her :things to numerous to mention,
cortify to our orthodox réspeetibilityand I by
their verylveiglit' of information, excuse us
froni ever looking at them. Hands off, chil-
dren, this ls a thing not ta be*touched. Dirty

LOST

little fingers must leave no marks here.
Hungry little'eyes must not feast on these
treasures. The bible is a thing ta be let
alone, and then mother says in later years,
'My boy does not read bis bible. I wonder
why.

A bible is lost until prayerful, searching
eyes find its treasures, and lay thern up in
the hbart.

A Hopeless Case.
A teacher in a Sunday mission-school lu

the West End of Boston, bad a boy in iber
class who seemed to be proof against every
good influence. It was a wonder that fse
secured his attendance for any length of
,time; but by her tact and kindness she lild
her -other pupils, and he came apparently
for company's sake, and for the fun and
mischief hl.e could stir up among tise ailier
scholars.

He gave no signs that her teachings bad
touched bis moral nature-or,- in fact, ihat
he had any moral nature. - He grew, ap-
parently, more unprincipled -as he , grew
older, until all she had donc for him seemed
wasted pains; but she continued to treat
him kindly, and never forgot him in ber
prayers.

One day she heard of bis arrest for com-
plicIty in a recent burglary. She did what
she eould ta secure him legal counsel m hinb
trial, and through two years' imprisonme(nt
which followed, occasionally visited him. He
nover gave any indication of penitence. His
sullen, defiant temper, greatly discouraged
her; but ber faith and love were invincible.

Me disappeared after his release. All who
knew him supposed he was dead or lost
under a feigned name somewhere in the
criminal bords o! tbe citiez.

Nearly -thirty years passed. The lady
went to California. lu the meantime she.
bad married. Her children were grown,
and she, with her husband, was visiting
friends in the Pacifie States. , In one city
where she stayed a question of political re-
form was agitating the peopl, pcnding a
change in the municipal government. H1Ier
host and hostess, were to entertain one of
the candidates fer the nayoralty. 'Ifo as
our man,' they said, land we't hope t elect
hlm, for he. Is an carnest Christliu. and'
stards for high ifrinciple ln publie and In
private lita.'

The gentleman came, and was about ta be
introduced to the visitor, ivhen, to ler sur-

.prise, he spoke her name. She could not
recognize him. Il n the handsome, bearded
man before ber, but he was ber bad boy
of the Boston West End Sunday-school.

I livod a reekloss life for several years
after 1 left Boston,' lie told her. 'but 1 was
not able to forget your great patience and
lrindness, nor somie of the things you.said tc
me. Under God. I owe wat I hare to-cay
of true manhood, ta you.'

Examples of apparently. utter dprwvity
are met by every lover of hl kind who gives
himself to the uplifting of humanity, but It
is an unsolved problem whether Liere ever
was a rcally 'hopolescs case.' We are told
that 'genius loves illcultic:,' and It is erlu-
ally certam that supreme faith la Christ and
in his teachings loves the hopeCsai taws-
lot the ubrese men what it -may.-.Youthjg
Co1ipannion.'
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Whose Pocket-Book? .
Whose pocket-book is that which.you car-

ry?' said a ftriend ta abusiness-man, as he
drew a well-filled wallet from his pocket.

'Why, -my~ own, of course. Whose else

could itbe?' .was the prompt answer.
'T5*ffb~m the pock'et-book belongs.diponds

on another question. If you belong to the

Lord, I guess the purse is his also.'.
'Well,' said the man thoughtfully, 'I hope I

do belong to the Lord, but your remark
throws a new «lighth upon this subject. It
never impressed me before as it does just now
that I am to carry an7d use this pocket-book,
"my. pocket-book,'" as my Lord dirècts. I

* must think. this matter out, for I confess
honestly I never have looked at it in tehe
loiht in which you p1.ace it. - American'
Paper.

a - El

Did you read the pTemium offers in last
weok's 'Messenger.'

Did you imm:diately interview the Sunday
school officers within your reach?

Others may get in a head of you, and you
will feel sorry that you did not start out at
once in a business-like way to secure a
premium.

Most people move Slowly, you may yet be
first.

The premiums offered are really very at-
tractive and worth wvhile Eecuring.

Read the premium offer in last week's
'Messenger' again. Tien eut it out and keep
it*for referenco.

NORTi1ERN MESSENGER
_Ç v fATd~a;~idšfraieeikfy).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25a

each.
r Ten or more to one address, 20e eac.

When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britaim and
Postal Union countries, 52o postage must ho added for oaoh
eopy; United States and Canada free of postage. Spoalal
arrangements wMI b made for. delivering packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subsecribers reosiding in the United States
can remit by Poest Office Money order on Boiuses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable la Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applici-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL -& SON,
Publis'hers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTSL

EPPS'S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dlstlngulshed everywhere for-Deli-
cacy of Flavour, Superlor Quality,
and Nutritive-Properties. Specially
grateful and comforting to the ner-
vous and Dyspeptic. Sold only in
4 lb.. tins; labelled JAMES EPPS

& Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem-
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S COG0A
reO STUDYF'R81EOkeI#l, o.Form Po.

WritIn, Arithmel kshort.
hand,EngllsbhaChti servi obranchesthioroughly
bMAILatyourownHOM uccess gSu rantee

I gvo a usefein y, o in Edoca.
tion. saaredsituatIosobl ed
by our .tudenit. National reputa-
tion,eMtablished

4
fl yersr.I twll

al yesson 1I nCataiogfres.

THE.'XIORTHElzfcr MESSENGEE' i printed and publishod
every week at the 'witnes' Building, at the ornuer of
Oraig and St. Peter streets in the oity ct Montreal, by
John Bodpath Dougall, of Montrent.

Ail business' oemmunications should ho addresso 'John
Dougail k Son,' and ail lettorsa to the oditor ahould be
aileressedEditor of the ' Northbrn Maanno.'

r

The mal order business that Is done 1in Great Britain la simply enormous. Even Londoners. them-

selves, t aivold the trouble of going to ton anid the fearful crush In t!e great stores. order their goods

by mail as much as possible. The mail order business Is growing, on this.. aide very rapidly ad and

there are many people -who have' nover
avalled themsolves of Its opportunities and
advantages. When people ail over- Canada OUR BUSINESS AXIOMS.
eau get the beet gouds to'-be found In theý

Montreal Stores nt t e lowest cash prl We ony bconle a kw il b of msoodt

and postage on goods prepald, they surely pu W select those tirot w thsak wll ho most p-

do well. 'Witness' renders have an advan- pular, Judgi g from the sals lulocal storets.

tage over subscribers te other papers lu .W t thoe e m a tu es sh price direct freu
that they .know that the 'Witness' would .w sel t patrons ail over the Dornion, at Mont-

net accept any advertLsing, ne m atter how . W re ic s d ith a l t s nd.ai sales.

much money was offered them,that the pub- 5. We are satisfied with llail profits sud rapdthles.

lîshers thought was Ilkely to. injure their 6. We woileve a satield custmer will getus oteui.

readers. That is ene reason why es adver- 7. Wu iii show the publisers the goods before e
tisers we opproclato te'ins.: hr. insert the advertisint' su that nu une may havo

athe 'Wtncss.' A, reason te discount descriptions.
reason Is that we appreciate 'Wibness' read- 8. We don't deol in catch-pennies or tricks tW sell
ers. We believe them to be intel.llgent abve our goodo. Wo don't need to. Otir oods sell

the average newspaper reader or they would without snoh aid, anS we reckon more ispon

not select suh a paper as tli 'Witness.' stisfiueusteiers thon upon our dvcrtiaig

*And it la te intelligent people We look for for future business.

appreciation of really good articles. And 9. ae s elec t such godsasooldstisfyatsight. But

really good articles are our stock In trade. willstand the test.
They do net return such largo profits as 10. We belierethebestis the cheapestin theSndand

luferior goods but they de give genulne sat- the nost satisfactory aIl round,
Isfactlon to our oustomers and future ordcrs
from themselves and their friends come In
due course. It simply would not pay us te advertlse In this way if we only stld une article Mt a Oue

tomer and so dlisgusted hIlmthât he would tell his friends not te order anythsg of The Mail Ordr

Concern. But If we send good values those who recelré them will be walking advertseanrns for us.

Hockey, the great banadian game, bas made skating more generol thon ever befseo and-rinks itner

natural or artillefal are within reaeh of almot every one. The Old-tie ates, su ard t puton, se

apt te comO off, so quick to lose thoir edge and se useless altogether, wkat esi nt any price. Peopia

won't be bothered wth them. We have selected.the following kndst ef skates adr cnstuling a

friend who Is well-known as a hockey player In Montreal and uuderstands skates and skatIng et.al

kinds.

Skeleton 'Skates.

THE 'WINSLOW HOCKEY SKATE presents the cormoned judgment of the most celebrated Hockey

'players n Çanada. These-skats are beautiful l- design and finish, and very a-etronf et igh-t tem-

TPherunners are concaved and hardened by a' special and secr pr o .s, ceare peclettl
* 'peedteki 

temre Speclia atteh-
- tin' Is drawn , te tho extra quai lty and

S . strengt of steel useSdt in the. Brackets on

c.al Winslow,Hockey-Skat es. The Brackets
' are WARRANTED by the manufacturers

not te break.'
The prices quoted' below- are -taken from

the wholesale Catalogize Price-Listssued by the largest wholesale dealers In the Dominion. However,
85 cents must he added to the price for packing and shipping charges, whloh we prepay. p

No. 270-The Runners are of Welded Iron and Steel, hardened a-nd tempered tee anS plates,

. are made of Cold Rolled Steel, Blued, and have Polished edges, 8 to 12 inches .. h..tt8.t.. .n1.80

No. 275-Same mateial and finish as No. 270, but Nickel Plated and Buted tbTougoute a eh.d2.20

These are both Flne Skates, one as good as the other, but. the latter be.ng nitckelleS and uffed

throughout are prettier, and will not rust. In this sae series, we could supply skates theo iook exact-

ly like. 270 at 0c a pair, aud othrs that ook exactly lke 275 at 85c apair . Indeed, tIe ilnferear ut

ity look. se lie 'the superlor skates that only experts can tell the differenc . we wcll not deal In bo

juferior grades, as they would on-ly be a sore dIsappoIntment to our customers, nnd we wuld'eautIon

them not to buy skates from irresponsible dealers.
We will.-supPly many hockey teais this year; cmay we. not supply yours? No discounts ean bo aI-

lowed on quantities, as these are the wholesale prices. THE CANADIAN BELLE, ts a very

.. . pretty Ladies' Skate.
No. 35-1s made et the best quality

welded and tempered steel runners,
curved, full nickel plated and pel-

sr aarqs C4A0/AN anl Ished, improved top plates, 7% te
11 Inch....................$.25

No. 40-The 'Ladies' Gem, ta just like the 'Canadian Belle' lu apporance and ualty, but the

blad is concaved, thus allowing of a broader blade, and t the sa'ue tIme less weigt. This $.

the nicest Ladies' Skate we have seen, 7% te 11 inch..................... ••

-Club Skates.

THE HALIFAX PATTERN-This Skate, unable for gentlemen or ladies -Who can ounly skate occa-

slonally,is a veritable old stand-by. it bas Its faulEsbut as a skate that fits any stout boots that one may
happen to 'have on, It ts as satisfactory as

can b made. Though we advise the Skele-

€"* ton Skates as belng much lighter and less
trouble, :and nicer and neater every way.

No. 10-Wolded Iron aind Steel Blades, hardened and tempered, anSd nickel-plted, 8Sto 12' inch.. .. $.10

(ThesN Ska'.es ceme as low as 40c, but we do cot belleve In this cheap trash. They soon lose thcir

edge.- audit- Is Impossible to skate on them. ,Thebetter the skate, th better the skater.)

In ordering Skates, please be sure te remem-ber te

1-Give the Catalogue' Number and naine of Skate.
2-ýGîva the length of your boat Iu Incitec,

ve-Add 5 cents ta tue Catbloogu pile for packing and delivery charges, which we prepay.

-4-WrIte .yeur nalne and addross, dstitnctls'. 
.. .,

5-SenS mo.y.by pesta note, or express order, w.hen possible, and on no accont te send currency

n an unregistered letter, or te send loose silver, which Is apt te work through the corner of
the ouvil3pe..

6-Observe thasa rules, and your orders vill bc promptly filled.

MAIL- ORDER CONCERN,
The & Witness' Building, Montreal.

P.S.-Â great n'in 'hava ordered Knives wIth their Initia.s on them, and some have ordered the

fPu naine. The mnIvyshayae been sont off -promptly and have glvon great satlafaction'to aIl those from
wom ae have Kbord. I nsasy cases the reciplents have shown the Knives to friands, resulting In

ordre hra the d. Sema hava falled to 'givo the Catalogue Number. Please do net do. that, as it puts

us fo tbe trouble md expense of wrbtlng for it, and causes delay In supplying the goods.

usN.B.-As set forth l B. '0ur Business Axioms,' our particular' bus:ncss le te buy a few lines of goods

.lin. large qusutibias. and sell'at lovest cash prices on sinall margins. Howevqr, should any one desire

'in net catalogues, ad that would be worth at-least five dollars, we will h glad to hear from them

anS wilI quoto as'lew a price as possible. We -have opportunities of. buying aven- single articles, ai

ýVi-beescle rates.
Pole ra rting us -on any subject whatsoever that' requires a written reply must enclose a stamp

for the purpose.

H E M-ES S EN GE R

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR CATALOGUE, WfEi B V WHK

"YOUR WANTS SUPPLIED."
op - . (A Serial Story b'y the Advertiser.)

CITY GOODS , Chapter,:, Iv. -_
at City

C2s. Prices. It breaks the ice t'wixt strangers one and t'other,
To skate i' the moonlight and fa in- love.

-old Drama.

SKATES.


